
 South Yorkshire Triumph Sports Six Club's Local Newsletter

TRIUMPH TRIBUNE:DEC 2011
Welcome to your Triumph Tribune highlighting the Tribulations of the 
South Yorkshire Brigade.  Our aim is to have something for everyone 
and as with all local TSSC groups, it relies on volunteers and works best 
when everyone  pitches in where they can. Our “home”, The Crown Inn 
at Barnburgh, offers us complimentary snacks, and our room enjoys 
easy access to an outdoor terrace, leading onto our exclusive car park.
If you're new to the meetings (or thinking of coming along) you are very 
welcome.  Between us we own (or have owned) most of the Triumph 
models and are happy to share (and equally keen to pick up) knowledge & 
experience. 
Please make yourself known to Paula, and get the most out of your area.

ELECTION OF AREA ORGANISER/TREASURER 2012

It's that time of the year again folks where there's a mad rush to grab 
these much coveted roles!
The election will take place at TONIGHT'S meeting, so c'mon, let's see 
some hats thrown into the ring PLEEEEEASE!  

Thanks to  everyone for their support, and hope you’ve all enjoyed the 
year as much as I have. After two years it’s time for me to hand the 
reigns over to someone with fresh ideas and I’m sure that whoever that 
is, they’ll continue to receive the support that makes SY TSSC work as 
well as it does. 
Happy Christmas to one and all,  and here’s to a successful 2012 .....



What a Year we've had …...

With the end of 2011 rapidly approaching, it seems an ideal time to 
review the SY TSSC year, and what another busy one we’ve had! 
Meetings have gone from strength to strength with new members 
coming – and more importantly, staying. Our range of Triumphs has also 
expanded to include a  TR4 A, a couple of TR6s, two 2.5 S Estates, a 
Mk 2, 2000 and a really rather rare Mk 1, 2.5 pi Estate.  

The monthly quiz has been well received with everyone having a go at 
setting one, club funds are healthy and the two SY TSSC Kidz Klub 
events, during the Easter and Summer holidays, seemed to go down well. 

We now keep everyone up to date, not only with our monthly newsletter, 
the Triumph Tribune, but we’ve also discovered the delights of blogging 
on the TSSC website and launched our updated SY TSSC website, 
www.southyorkshiretssc.yolasite.com.  

Two SY TSSC cars have also been featured in the Courier, the Area 
Showtime feature, gave us an opportunity to share the delights of 
Runswick Bay with everyone a where SY TSSC scooped 3 awards, Ist 
Bond, 2nd GT6 and 3rd Spitfire. nd we won 

On the events front, we started the year off in January with a track 
day at Oulton Park and we warmed up with a delicious Spice night in 
February.  In March we headed down to Stoneleigh Spares day, 
Scarborough for some bracing sea air and supported the newly formed 
Hallamshire area, at their first meeting. 

In April, we joined the West Yorkshire crowd at their Drive it Day at 
the National Railway Museum in York and enjoyed a lovely sunny Sunday 
at the Misson Classic car meet.  May was a particularly busy month with 
the now legendary North Yorkshire Triumph Weekend at Runswick Bay 
and a week later we joined the Hallamshire’s run to Bridlington on the 

http://www.southyorkshiretssc.yolasite.com/


east coast, to add to the 300 or so classic cars gracing the spectacular 
cliff top setting of Sewerby Hall. In June we enjoyed our first run to 
the jewel in our midst, Brodsworth Hall for the Father’s Day Classic Car 
event.

On to the second half of the year, we were invited to put on a display in 
the arena at the Doncaster Classic Car and Bike Show and enjoyed a get 
together at Steve n Julie’s Anniversary bash in July.  In August we 
headed down to Stafford to join the International Weekend.  Later 
that month we returned to Brodsworth Hall for another chilled out 
Sunday amongst some fine classics. In September, we enjoyed our 
annual Club BBQ, our final camp of the year at the Providence in 
Yedingham,  in the North Yorkshire Moors and an Indian meal as we bid 
Gareth a fond farewell as he headed off to Uni.

In October we joined the St Leger Rally to the Trolley bus Museum and 
the Autumn National Triumph Show at Donnington. In November we 
enjoyed Pie n Peas at our Bonfire Party and coming up in December, we’ll 
round the year of nicely with our Christmas night out at the Crown Inn. 
              

CLUB CALENDAR 

Tues 6th Dec
Fri 16th Dec
Mon 19th Dec
Tues 20th  Dec

Club Meeting/Election AO for 2012
Xmas Night Out, The Crown Inn
Hallamshire Meet
Noggin n Natter

Tues Jan
Tues Jan

Club Meeting
Noggin n Natter

Tues Feb
Tues Feb

Club Meeting
Noggin n Natter

6th - 8th July Classic Le Mans (see Al for more info



RECENT EVENTS
Please check out the new website for photos of past events

Bonfire Party

Thanks to Al and Corrinne for stepping in to host this year's Bonfire Party.

As always, their hospitality ensured everyone had a great night. Thanks 
again Guys.

                        COMING UP

Christmas do Friday 16th December : The Crown Inn
Final balance would be appreciated tonight please. 

 

CLUB FUNDS/MONTHLY BRAIN TEASER

Congratulations to  Al who won Julie's music themed quiz, and thanks to 
John who offered to set December's one.
The raffle was a resounding success (well, compared to my last dabble which 
made an 80p loss)!   Thanks to all those who've donated prizes throughout 
the year, £30 was raised And almost everyone went home with something 
they never knew they needed- until they won it!
Club funds now stand at £239.70

Special thanks to John for this month's quiz and Graham for sending 
photos of his new TR6 for the website

Area Organizer/
Treasurer Paula Johnson

01302 887491/07729997289
ppklbjohnson@yahoo.com
Website 
http://southyorkshiretssc.yolasite.com

Meetings First & Third Tuesday each month, 8pm. The Crown Inn, Ludwell 
Close, Barnburgh, Doncaster, DN5 7JQ 01709 893450
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